
 

 

 

 

In this article, I will show you how to make your own AVR development board for 
ATmega8 microcontroller. 
 

What is a development board? 

In order to learn any MCU like AVR we need a AVR MCU that has all the basic 
connections like power supply, crystal oscillator, proper reset signal and an ISP 

connector for uploading a program. All these things are required for any project you 
will make. A development board is a circuit board that contains all these connections 

and it has connectors for IO pins of MCU so that they can be connected to any 
external circuit with ease.  So as you see its is like a basic framework. Once you 

make a good development board and test it, you will have a solid foundation and for 
your project you can concentrate on the specific requirement of that project. This will 

also reduce the chance of making errors. 
Some more complicated development boards have a RS232 level converters(for serial 

communication) ,motor control chips etc. 
 

Now let’s do it! 

I have described the basic connections required by any AVR MCU in Part III of my 

AVR tutorial series so I am jumping right to the schematic. 

 

 

Development Board schematic 

 

 
Things you will need are. 

 

SS..NNoo  CCoommppoonneenntt  NNaammee  VVaalluuee  

0011  AATTmmeeggaa88  IICC11    

0022  VVoollttaaggee  RReegguullaattoorr  IICC  77880055  IICC22    

0033  RReessiissttaannccee  RR11  333300oohhmm  

0044  RReessiissttaannccee  RR22  11kk  

0055  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((EElleeccttrroollyyttiicc//PPoollaarr))  CC11  110000uuFF  

0066  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((EElleeccttrroollyyttiicc//PPoollaarr))  CC22  110000uuFF  
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0077  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((EElleeccttrroollyyttiicc//PPoollaarr))  CC66  11uuFF  

0088  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((CCeerraammiicc  DDiisskk  ttyyppee))  CC33  00..11uuFF  

0099  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((CCeerraammiicc  DDiisskk  ttyyppee))  CC44  2222ppFF  

1100  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((CCeerraammiicc  DDiisskk  ttyyppee))  CC55  2222ppFF  

1111  CCaappaacciittoorr  ((CCeerraammiicc  DDiisskk  ttyyppee))  CC66  00..11uuFF  

1122  IInndduuccttoorr    LL11  1100uuHH  

1133  DDiiooddee  DD11  11NN44000077  

1144  CCrryyssttaall  OOsscciillllaattoorr  QQ11  1166MMhhzz  

1155  LLEEDD  LLEEDD11    

1166  TTaaccttiillee  ppuusshh  ttoo  oonn  SSwwiittcchh  SS11    

1177  CCoonnnneeccttoorrss,,  IICC  SSoocckkeett,,  PPoowweerr  JJaacckk,,  

GGeenneerraall  PPuurrppoossee  PPCCBBss,,  wwiirreess  eettcc  
    

  

Note 

The voltage rating of C1 must be at least twice the input voltage while that of C2 & 

C6 can be 12 Volts or more 

 

 

 

 

For Power Supply 

 



 

ATmega8, Crystal, Resistor, Capacitor and Connectors 

 
 

 

A Vero board (general purpose PCB) – Component Side  



 

 

 

A Vero board (general purpose PCB) – Solder Side 

 

 

Connectors for easy connecting/disconnecting of MCU IO Pins 

 

 



 

Now connect the components according to the schematic on a general purpose PCB. 
You will get something like this. 

 
 

 
 



 

The final board with all components assembled 

 
Before inserting the MCU, first test the board for any connection error. Make sure 

everything is according to the schematic. Then check for any soldering errors like 

loose joints or unwanted shorting by solder. Finally connect power supply of 8 to 18 
volts to the circuit by using an adaptor, battery, or transformer (after converting to 

DC). Check the power pins of MCU in the IC socket with a multi-meter for voltage. It 
should be very close to 5V. If everything is ok your board is ready. 

Note 

Some difference in my prototype and the schematic. 

1) The value of C2 is 100uF but I have used 0.1uF ceramic type. 
2) I have not used the reverse protection diode D1. But you should for safety. 

3) I have used 220uF capacitor as C1. Anything over 100uF will do. Also the 
voltage rating must be double the input supply voltage. 

4) I have not used the reset switch. However, it is very convenient if we have one. 
5) I have not used C6(1uF) as it is required for reset switch. 

6) I have not used L1 for connecting the AVcc to Vcc, instead I have directly 
connected them. But if you are planning to use the ADC you should use the L1 

as it makes the ADC much accurate by suppressing noice. 

7) I have  connected a 0.1uF capacitor from Aref to GND as it is suggested by 
datasheet. Only necessary if you are using ADC. 
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